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: IVITII DEFENSES

v STRONG - VKnow as MucbTAbout thiliplne
A COUTEOUSii a . a jtm '.Forts as American ' Army i PROGRESSIVE

Begular Monthly Meeting;- - Held
" List Night JJut Few Import- -

V ont Mattery Brought Be;J
T fore f Board, S"
Last night . the Board' of Aldermen

met Jm regular monthly session! A petl

L ' . .. Authorities.-'-- ' "

j. Washington,; January: r

' 1 FEW people still cling 10 ek practice of C having

some secret hiding place for Incir ' money flow ,

long will it take to learn that the skillful thief is just
L-- '--'as sharp bout finding ; money 'as the owner can ;

TQssibly be in hiding it. ' Ihe best and safest plan is Jo de

r posit all ofyour money with this bank where it will be pro--
'

tected by every modern' banking .safeguardr When jrou

wish to use some money either, draw your own personal

.military authorities are as intimately fa 'T, it--' '

miliar with our defenses in the7 Philip,
pines as are the ""United" Statea --armytlon signed' by a number oft the, rlMr- -

chants on, Broad and Middle Btreelsloffif!r themselves,1 This situation was

acting 'that tbe iflmall incandescent auinaien yesieroay oy a nign regular
army offcerfc.ln corroboration, of state''

: often depends,, In a, large measure, tipon the degree fa.wich friends
Ii , manifest towards eacV othej their regard,' wishes of Welfare and -

good will- - The Custom ofivhngWk hooks-a-s token of mernern
brance at this season is a most deJjghtf ul one 'because it evidences
that you have given careful thought torthe eelection of the pift

:p Youcaft open accounts in' this bank yith or as much more tia
you wistf t give N The bank' books will be issued inthe fmmes you
designate (enclosed m special holiday evlopes) and mailed witum

..yoWoardTso they will reach the persons for whom they are intend-e- d

Christmas morniag, .

liolr nr afl t iha Hanlr with vmir n;ic.

menta f ,the Phillpinomefals,' IgQack
Villamor and Pon!iano Ryes, rwho
have just arrived jin Washington. '

".When Dewey sailed Into Manilftay
In May, 1898, 'the Japanese even fhen
knew' mora about - the fortifications of

lights used in illuminating ' these' two
streets during the--: Holidays be allowed
to burn each --Saturday night-unti- l 12
o'clock at their expanse -- ws referred
W the Water and Light Committee Mr
A L Bynum asked permission1 to move
a house across (he corner of Queen and
Hancock.atreetsvrHis request was de-

nied. --- i

" Alderman ''Ellis. , informed aboard -- he
was collecting data preparatory to or--

4 Per Cenjt Interest on Savings.
YOUR PATRONAGE -- IS;'

'
ALLYC INVITED, "

-- :

All AYrangementslTow.' Complete

For the Celeforafioa of the
f1

I C. lartenA Walerwiy. i
i Eeaolott, N. C..1 Jan. 3. A meeting

of the Inland Waterway" ' Celebration ,

Cotnniittoe waheld at Morehead ..City
yesterday to close all arrangements for
themamnioih eelebratioo which ia to be
heidon the banks of ? be. '"Waterway at
Core Greek oh Friday, Jan. 6th.'
' The celebration will begin about noon

artd' lutfooftgort 'oysters will be
lBereT"aIVhe7trehnuoarieS. jiave
ben completed, . A number Of prom-

inent men among whom will ba 'Senator
Lor. imer, Congressman Stevens,-

B". . 'Moore, II.
Small, - Senator rF.'v M. Simmons,
Senator hee 8. Over ttiah.-GQ- Kitchin,
tAf:E. Lamhej, Hon. James A. Bry-

an and Several others will deliver ad-

dresses. T" ' "
Tiiis eejetration promises to be-on- e of

the mo8fctibiqjie and pleasant occasions
eVer given inth'e Stats aAdttarks the
first fink in tlie chain of the great 'in-

land Waterway from Boston to Beau- -

fort,.and it opens up Beaafort, More- -

bead City and Oriental with the North
and all through the Inland;waterway
towns of the State with the ocean thto-Beau-

inlet and means tbe begmti-1n- g

of greater waterway improvements
not&nly locally but aU along the Atlan
tie coast. s.

'
x '

the harbor than' the Americans, ' Said
this army officer, , They have never
aipco that time Jet 4heir Information WM.DUNN

PR EST.
C.D.fRADHAM

VICE PRE ST. y
TA.UZZCLL

CA'SH!F.RV X" grow staler but 1 have ktt ' accurate Jganiatioirej ft paid Are department as'tf ' fk insUluted by .the
States the islands.HEW BERfJ vBAUKIHG a TRUSTS GO soon as he had secured sufficient details

i Villamor eonfirmed recent press de
spatches from Manila regarding the ac
tivity or spies, and said: - - ,

ne would present trie matter. Aiaerman
Kater made a motiotthat two pairs of
ball bearing wheels owned by city; not
being Used, to Fourth Ward Hoee Com-

pany, Motion was carried,'' ,
"Last- - September we arrested two

Japanese spies in Manila. They had in:
their , possum maps of the PhilippinesTha matter of(.insufficient escapes in
and of the city of Manila and its barcan fire at Victoria brought Wore
bor and s fortication. This arrest wasSPEGIAC INDpEMENT

,
5 IN LADIES ANDt CHILDREN S

Doara. notion tne city ouuamg inspec-
tor ordered to investigate coqiditiod and known, at Washington, but as there THE BIG'was no law, antboming tbe arrest bfreport, j , " - f. Cv,Cy pi- -

civilians Cepected of spying, they badThe disastromi : fire on National Ave
to be released, t.TBere ,u no doubt Uhatnue a few-- , weeks go clearer "demon-- t
the Japanese now are familiar itb
every deta.il of the fortifisations ur the

strated tha fact that the people 'ia that
section were not afforded ample facili

harbor of Manila and at Corregidor.ties for fighting fire awf the. board orTHE LEAST. BIT SOILED
Several months ago nearly all thedered that OO feet of iij? inchjpipe be

NOTE THE ORIGINAU PiICE AND tiOW: stationary-stor-
es in Manila obtainedpurchased and- - placed akingJatiqnal

Ave up to-- Ave.; A: . t ? 1,1
mspa Of the islands, and Manila, and

Wait for. the "Big One "

The Great Piercing Arrow
Sate at J.-- J. Baxter's, '. ','Bar
gains'; nothing but'Bargarns'
entire StoclcMust, Go. ,No

Within a week or two all had been Sold
to Japanese, so there is no doubt that

.up. to tne present om tne controj 01

the horses med by the fire companies
has, flaring the dayjbeen under he there is a concerted effort by 'Japanese

to obtain all information possible. ""'supervision of tnefChief i ToIicp,
"I was told by a Japanse officer th,at

fake but stern reality. J.-- J?
" 'Baxter.

The board however ordered that the
his government and the offioers of theWaler and Litrht' Committee, be eiven

FRIDAY at 9 A. M.
starts the Greaj; Piercing Arrow Sale at our store.
The Greatest, Grandest and Largest Clearance Sale
eyer held in . New Bern. Bargains that will open
your-eyes- . Be one of the firstand get the bes1. jv

Entire stock to be soldat ridiculously low price.
sPur winter stock "MUST" go, we need room for our
Spring Stock.

Come where the crowd comes and keep your mon-

ey until our doors open. This Sale is R 'al. No Fake.

j. J. BAXTER

Japanese army are confident thattheyjcontrol of these ytfnimals during this
eould take the Philippines today tomor- -period. V
row, or at any other time."Recently numerous. complaints have

Jones-Water- s.

... j

A very pretty: wedding-wa- s solemnized beed made by citizens agaiopt the roll'
ling of swill arts on the sidewalks.at tbe home" of tile bride's-- : father, Mr. 'Get in line early, buy ycurli

i i. 'iL i. r 1 - j i a. I

vl THE REDUCED PRICE

.CHILDREN'S OUTING IOWNS.

Former Price- - . '75c - For 50c
" "

,
65c " 45cl

s

" ' 5.0c " 34c

OUTING SKIRTS.

Former Price $1.00 For 63c
4 65c i4 38c

. " 44 5Cc 44 33C

. 35c 44 22c

ladies and Children's Muslin JInderwear will be In
. ' ' eluded in This" Sale. -

! . MITCHELL & CO,
6i POLLOCK ST. - PHONE 288

goard ordered tha tifficera; be givenS S "Waters,- - neat Maysvillc. on tbe
(trict instructions to arrest- - every ter--niifht of December--14tb- . when" his

daughter, Miss' Elilabeth, was lef to son whom they saw so doin in the lu
tjire.' x ? , . y

suues at inc. oaic 10 uays at
cost. Perry-Owen- s Shoe Co'.

Leglslafure Meets Today.

the altar by Mr. Frank Jones. :.- -

Mention was made that sCity AttorThe happy couple were joined to
iftrjetUer byRevrMw Stanforeh-reeidwtfna- y. hit inflHiif.tpdJo Atf fcjtMldfaajfcfi

revoking the license of these. near beer DEP'Tr STORE
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ELKS TEMPLE'n, i
The General Assemblv of North Caro- -

EfuV4 V 1, tV UJ,CU llOb ia WU &Mpj 0
ville. " ' 'U. ' I . dealers' who were arrestet) In the recent

raid and that Tax Collector Ilha meets in Raleigh tomorrowvthe' TMr. and Mrs.7 Jones Will, make their
ed not to issue thera" license to conductnome in unsiow county. fourth day or January for the session

of sixty days. The Democratic caucusa similar business In the future No
for the selection of a Speaker of theaction on motion;"

The Secret of Song-Writi- ng.

. Mayor CT J. McCarthy was appointed house and other officials was be held
Tuesday night,

The Capitol Is being rapidly put in
as a delegate to attend the convention

A noted composer has 'said that a

I'M '

It
r--

I-
-

of the Aasoi.iation tof the: Municipal-
ities which meets at Raleigh bn the 18th order for the .legislators, the installssong, to make a hit, shoald "appeal to

tion of the new electric lighting,' heatOf the present month... Recess takenthe heart." That's exactly what ia giv-

ing great voDularitv ( "The Land of to 11th. Inst S V' - ing, and- - ventilating the building being

WITHgOUR BEST WISHES

for health, prosperity and happi-

ness for the lltli year of the lilHli

Century to everyone, we al.-.-o

while extending our New it-n-

"greeting wish te call your atien-- .

tion to the surpassing excellence
of our specal line of Ladies Muk-li- n

Underme r. Ihese goods ai e
as new as the New Year, of the
latest styles

Uhefeauliful Dream," words and musiccom' FACTS. jput in order.;. The new lighting and
Ventilating to expected to add great'yTf which will be given rree with next Big Shoe Safe, all 'shoes atSunday's New York WorldV.'V- - to tne com tort oi tne memoers ana are
erreaUimorovements.' vThw is the song now being sung by

- In looks all coal is alike black,
rough sparkling. But there the;
likeness ends. For some coal l

Sacrif icV'prices,iorne: 'ipelow
cost.a PerryOwens Shoe Co.Truly Shattuck 1q ;!'Alma,' Where Do Governor Kitchin is putting la some

hard work on his message to themeadlL
at miaemuij ana expects to nave ltpracburns unevenly,, throws oljf little.. R

.. .. .'1 ' '.,1 S " Third Time Bit by ldglne."

Yqu Live,'f the play drawing crowds to
Weber's Theat-e- ; NewYorkT City, jit's
a song that appeals to tbe heart ", j"
vOrder next Sunday's New York WpHd
m advance and gtia' great, newspaper

tlcajly completed today or tomorrow at
the latest It will scarcely 'be- - kerlt to SCO.

neat ana maKes mucn ain.v uur
. coal has proven best . by test. Its

u burns with a hot, steady-flam- e to! Wnile attempting to cross Queen St S the senate f ore-- Thursday.
KThursday is the usuafaay for the --njes-ends great tong at once atid the same near Scott's Alley Monday night Mr, HiSk l '""' tv v .b nhirj. nan ami n mnafjADnnnm .

i- time. J Staub,- - proprietor, ef the Pembroke sage.'- - :weanesaay, me nrst aay, u ai- -

v. cal. We ?'ao)idt your' patronage5
--f iv. Dairy, 'was runinto by tne incoming

V
ways taken up with thiCroutlne df or-

ganization. 7';:: . .A. C. L. pissenget train and his wag6hon quality alone. 4 Prominent Greensboro Man Testis

- 'of Savodine,';,-- . was totally wrecked, r Fortunatelyboth
he and the abiraaj escaped injury Mr. fLLW00D?:IENCE WliFrom One of New-Ber- n BestEllis' Coal and Wooj Yard PKbnP47i

,pJI,w....jiw.' ....!

Staub did not see., thestrain until after
he had, started across . the track and,T. F. Causey, a Greensboro merchant :-'- T i Known. People. vtV

S -- ; 4f ,'' ' . ','--' S
doing business at 713 E. Market street,
says:v'1 have been a great sufferer

v' f

from 'Ceuragia for 'several years j as.;
Having used Savedine freely aceerd

ing to directions in my family 1, eon

although he made .every effort to pass
over in lime, the engine Btruck the ve-

hicle aifd almost completely demolished
it. This ia the: third timethat he ha
beerAjn a similar; accident and. each
timeihas narrowly escaped' eerinus
injury. The.. engine's headlight, was

aider it the. best remedy I have ever
every one m my locality knows, bAV-DIN- E

ia the1! only, thing 1 - bave ever

lAalsatulUine Barbed Wire for hogs and cattle,

tPoWrySWirer" Rubber-- Roofing, Paints and Oils.

CstVvwanS Ranges ruia general line, of Hardware.;-Writeu- s

OfcaU.' we caflgive you right pripes. '

tried for bruises, for cold InHhe 1ie4d.
found that would give me relief. I can'CftBLOftDlBUCIi'SSTOVEgjfitlGES; throat and cheat, for rheumatism, 1 for)
say enough for it." 1- - ; f

"'T.F. CAUSEY, sciatica, neuralgia. and ; eat arrh." After
a two year's test I recommend "Saver
dine to all who suffer front any of ;theRailroads' Not Justified. QASKfibLUti$1ZD'tf$$B CO.above complaints. .v i

x ; MRS. r. 'W Bern, N. C.PhonI47iMiddle Street; r
1. ' ,,.New Bern, N. C.Washington,-Jan- . fr The railroads, In

official classification territory are scar
ofcly justified in their demands for In

creased freight rates,' in the opinion of eeteeeee'ereee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeee
Frank Lyon, attorney for the Interstate

eaia to oe very a m. . r ?

TO IjKE ClflZEKS QF r"i

N 7 ftv' I have contracted to bring to New
Bern on January 2fth, Creat6re and
his band. This organization has a world
wide reputation. It is the equal of aiy
concert band in the world tody., It is
composed of 50 musicians and .Will Le
conducted byCreatore himself. This
organization wanted a seven hundred
dollar guarantee for one concert here.
This Is their usual guarantee for a one
night concert. I Birnply mention thine
figures to show the character of the at-

trition that will come here Ihuven t,

guaranteed this organization anythii

commerce .commission This he indl
cated in a brief filed with the cummia
aion in the case now under investiga
tion iiy the commission. It relates to
the proposed advances in class freight Willi:rates in eastern territory, vW V'N

1 Judge. Adams Slashes Throat. s
' t " "'J 'V i,V t t. i j

t r , t , ' r , '
Greensboro, N,C Jan, 8 ExJudge

Spencer B. Adams of the Okla-hom- a

Indian Claims Court, attempted suidide
in a sanitarium here Sunday by slashing
his throat with a razor. - ?'

He was removed to a hospital where
it ia said he has an even chance for re-
covering in the event explications do
not nrwe, No motive for the act has
been assigned, the family and sanitar-
ium officials denying all requests of the
press fur probable cbubj and circura,-stand- s

surrounding the attempt. The
fu t thnt the' attempt bad been

will, held from C e public vv.'.".'.

Attorney Lyon discussed the subjectj. s;e:,:::::::i i:'::;:::e co.,vkm bee:i, n. c;
WE HAVE YOURlargely' from a stalisticr.l 'view-poin- t.

He presents tables showing the relative
coat of materials during the last year
end during several of the years during v

1Lthe Inst decade. According to th
n THE LIGHT OF

. ,TIIE NEW YEAR kV.4a(w). o1':... .r.Tt:. . i.
.i, k f3ui,J. vi.' ' t.

.on

i.r.ut '

tnhlei the prices of. approximately onc-ttnr- d

of the materials hud advanced,
while the remainder either hail d!creas
ed in price or had rcmnirnid Btatif'nnry.
He ndiniin, however, thnt ws-- "i have
inert' " ( lout 40 per cent, durit the
i t 1 i years 8!,,1 that fuel hiiq b ivru r

f.d 1 nr.

duu nave nf;reeu in advertise tne con-

cert and do all in my power to get Out
a hurrroA I the !.'. I.t of tlie conrert.

The if r t'j Lc-i- t v '1 V a

11 V). I y f ' ilm the t.

oim i i ' i 00 fr
'

!, t'.-- t ii;" x two
rv- .
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1,'eatlhc end if one cf CI IWi.cLirM" and;f::tail.. Iaugest and
i:.::::::.3T stccxinths city;:;,':;

r:' !,: 'y re'u: ,1 i.om ri.-Ii-

exeil ;J fc ionf racial 5c h:;r I b 'j Ha-

vana filled cl;" i s i ; a ;r- - I
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C rt:: 1ii tlx I7
1:3, Guns, Pistols, Rifles,

v', Razors, Pocket Knives,
, i :r.-- z Gloves,.. Roller

... v, i b i y c 1 1 3, Jul - -
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